This summer practice math
online to keep skills fresh!
To help alleviate the “summer slide” encourage your child to deepen his/her math skills this summer
with online practice.
Zearn- all students in K-4 have an account. Mobymax- all students in K-5 have an account.
You can logon to both of these sites using the same username and password information.
Username: last two numbers of graduation year, first two letters of first name, entire last name
Password: last 3 digits of their student ID (this can be found on Infinite Campus next to the student’s picture in the top left corner)
Example: Sally Summer is in Kindergarten and will graduate in 2028. Her student ID is 123456
Username: 28sasummer Password: 456
ZEARN ( https://www.zearn.org/ ) :
Zearn offers rigorous and engaging digital lessons which are a fun way for your students to review
and learn math over the summer. These lessons are presented in the same order and cover the
same content as classroom lessons.
Zearn is free for your students to use at home, and just requires a computer or Apple product with an
up to-date browser, headphones, and scratch paper. Zearn Notes pages can be printed out on
Zearn’s website (zearn.org) but scratch paper also works fine.
Once a student logs on they can click on “My Stuff” to review
lessons. The grayed out badges mean your child has not
completed that lesson yet. The colored badges represent
lessons that have been successfully finished. This website has
slowly added content as the year as gone on. Some students
will have very few completed lessons because the lessons may
not have been available until recently.

Mobymax ( https://www.mobymax.com/signin ):
Your child has been using MobyMax at school and can continue to use this site to learn throughout
the summer.
MobyMax provides a systematic review of the skills your child has learned, fact practice to stay sharp,
and even the opportunity to get a head start on the coming school year. MobyMax covers more
subjects than just math. Students can pick a subject and practice skills all summer long!

